This week’s volunteers: Mar 24th
Greeters: Leila Pettigrew and Betty Irving
Lay Reader: Evelyn Konrad
Fellowship Time: Fred & Donna Johnson
Elevator Operator: Colin Rackham
Offering Counting: Sandra Allan, Mickey Kennedy & Leila
Pettigrew
Offering Collection: Sandra Allan & Leila Pettigrew
Next week’s volunteers: Mar 31st
Greeters: Leila Pettigrew and Betty Irving
Lay Reader: Lloyd Jones
Fellowship Time: Janet & Gerry Racey
Elevator Operator: Laird Morrison
Offering Counting: Debbie Linkletter & Maureen Verdone
Offering Collection: Debbie Linkletter & Maureen
Verdone

"We are holding a spring bulb fundraiser to help raise money
for our roof replacement. Our partner is Veseys Bulbs. They
have excellent products and we receive 50% of the profit. We
hope to raise $1000.00 for the roof. Please take the catalogue
and order form to work, to neighbours and anyone else you
can think of. Our aim is to have the fundraising come from
outside the church family. The deadline for orders is Sun.
Mar. 24th. For more info. contact Janet @ 939-1620."

Downstairs during fellowship after worship, you will see a
poster of our church displayed on one of the wooden
divider walls. Until the end of the month, we invite you to
use the paper and markers provided to share your answer
to the question: "How are you doing church outside of
church?" That could mean volunteering with an
organization, performing various acts of kindness, and
more. Let's see how many different places and people we
touch through the love and faith we find in Christ!

Upcoming Events at First
Mar. 25th

Cards Afternoon

1:00 pm

Mar. 28th

Bible Study
Choir Practice

10:00 am
7:00 pm

Mar. 31st

Sunday Worship
4th Sunday in Lent
Pinewood Court Service

11:00 am
2:00 pm

NOTES ON AGM..March 10, 2019
-22 people in attendance
-Carol is organist and acting Choir Director, Cheonglo is
pianist
-Christian Education program needs more helpers
-More members would be very much appreciated on Board of
Managers
-Fellowship Committee plans many events, please support
them
-Fundraising continues for the Roof Repairs
-We do not collect enough money, through offering and other
sources to meet regular expenses
-Envelope & PAR users-Are you able to increase your current
weekly/monthly giving?
-Presbyterian Sharing Allocation was reduced from $9,394 to
$7,000
-Sign to be discussed in the spring. Note: no funds are
budgeted for this
-Roof-Partial repair (sides and front) will be done in the spring,
using brown shingles
-P.9 “We truly have a good thing going. God IS here. God is
moving in our midst. We have much to be thankful for.”

You are Lucky-More than Mission is holding another soup
& sandwich lunch. Sunday Mar.31st. Adults $8, Children $5.
Proceeds to Lifewater Canada.

